
From:                                             Aaron Coloma <support@gotsport.com>
Sent:                                               Thursday, February 18, 2021 2:57 PM
To:                                                  Games
Subject:                                         2020-2021 Remaining Open League Season 1 Games
 
External Sender:
 
Teams,
You are receiving this communication because you have a remaining game
scheduled that could be impacted by the High School Season and potential for
players remaining in the High School Playoffs. 
While not all players are playing High School Soccer, the Playoffs (Tournament)
first round matches for 4A-6A will take place on March 9 and Quarterfinals on
March 13.

      We are hoping you will be able to play your scheduled game and want to avoid
any forfeits. 

      Club Pass Policy allows for up to 5 players to help your team from your own
club. 

      League Rules allow for a minimum of 7 players to start a game for ages U13
and older and 6 players for U12. 

      League Rule " Section 5.05 Uneven Number of Games " covers what how
Final Standings are determined should an unplayed game occur.

      Failure to notify using the exception form and failure to appear at your
scheduled game will result in a forfeit.

The following options are what currently stand for the remaining games:

1)  IF either team has more than 4 players unable to play in your
Open League game (because they are in High School Soccer Playoffs)
AND you can prove you cannot field a team of 7 players for your
game, your team will be responsible for completing the following link
identifying the names of the players and the High School team they
are playing for. 

a.       You will be required to list the names of the 5 players you are
adding as club pass players.

b.       You will be required to list the names of the High School Players
still in Playoffs.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FxpRnEJCb46TQJYAR7&data=04%7C01%7Cgames%40azyouthsoccer.org%7C38c2381766dd4a3430e608d8d4582992%7C60092c94a7044baea85ead32a55eadb9%7C0%7C0%7C637492823052257782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NCE6w9%2FGQObarszXj63eM9YsIhEfwoUXe3Lz%2Bkg%2FzPo%3D&reserved=0


c.       Game will be ruled unplayed or rescheduled if either team
can prove they are unable to play as a result of the above
stipulations (1a and 1b).

d.      CLICK HERE for the Link

2)  If teams can agree on a new date for the game where a field has
been secured and is available, the game can be played prior to
Saturday 3/20/2021.

a.       First, confirm with me that both teams have agreed to reschedule
so the game can be removed from the original placement.

b.       Next, confirm a new date, time, and field that has been confirmed
by the host team.

3)  If both teams cannot confirm a new date, time, and location, the
teams can agree to have the game go down as "Unplayed".

a.       Rule 5.05 in our Rules and Regulations outlines how points would
be applied to both teams in place of this game.

4)   The game is played as scheduled.

 
Thank you for your attention and please let me know if there are any issues
contacting your opponent to resolve any conflicts. 
 
Aaron Coloma
 
Addi�onal Links:
HS Player Documenta�on:  h�ps://forms.gle/xpRnEJCb46TQJYAR7
MaxInMo�on Open League
Rules: h�ps://www.azsoccerassocia�on.org/assets/77/6/updated_maxinmo�onopenleaguerules_202
00218.pdf
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